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Henry Ja1nes's Autobiographical 
Fragme11t: 

"The Tun1ing Point of My Life" 
Ct1rol Holly 

RE.SERVED a1nong the Henry J an1cs papers at the I-loughtun 
Library~ 1-1 arvard University, is a brief autobiographical 
fragn1cnt, "The Turning Point of 1\.1y Lifer t, \~ 1rhten early 
in 1910, the fragn1ent forms the beginning of an essay ,vhich 

J an1es had planned to contribute to a. syn1posiun1, sponsored by 
Harper's Bazar, on turning points in the Jives of \Vell-kno,vn "~omen 
and 1nen. James had arranged ,vith the Bazar that he shou]d proceed 
\vith this essay on the san1c tcrn1s that he had contributed tu their 
syn1posiun1 on imrnortality several n1onths before. "r A]l\vays irrc-
sistibl y i n1 pel1ed to do more" than other contrj bu tors, he planned to 
stretch his rcn1arks to t\vice the allutted ltngthl taking care to organize 
then1 for pu bl ica tion in t\VO instal1 n1ents~ 1 Prcsu1nabl y these install-
ments ,vuuld have appeared in the spring issuts of the Bazar, foHo,v-
ing the contributions of 1\1ark T,vain in February an<l ,v-illia1n Dean 
1-Jo\vells in !vi arch. l'hat ] a nuarv, ho\ve\rer, J a n1es \VH~ strjckcn \\-'ith 

• r 

an illness so protracted and severe that throughout the spring and 
into the sununer he ,vas con1pletcly unab]c to \rork. 

~J~he portion of '~The Turning Point in i\1y Lifcn ,vhich Jan1cs '"as 
able to dictate before he fell il1 consists of approxi1natcly three type-
,vrittcn pages - a s1ender stal'l to a narrative that ,voul<l have run to 

1 Quoted fron1 an unpublished letter to his ngcnti J. ll. Pinker, 6 January 19 J 0, by 
perm i s.sion of A I ex and('r R. James a.nd the Collection of A OlC ri c.:ln L 1 tern tu re, Be i t~cc kc Ha re 
Book and J\1anuscript Library, Yale U nivc-rsit}' ln chis kttcr, James describes hi~ arr-1nge-
men t for the uT urning Point,, pa pc r as follows: H 1 may men t ton to you f u nher, in the 
I·larpn connection 1 that chc-]lazaar lately a.ppl[ed to tne for ano1 hrr p.1per on the s:ime U:tms 
a~ the: Jast1 '"'·hich 1 ::un i1nmedh1tc1 y proceeding to S('nd, They nm.kc rc"lly a ,._-ery good 
bargain ,viih rnr, as I an1 always irresistibly irnpd!cd to do more - lhetr pr-opn5cd space j5 
.'!io meagre; and they use an my more-rejoccingly it "'ould sccm 1 and nuking two instalments 
of it. Ho,~·e\·er, itts rny llttlc ·way., and I don,t n1ind.i, For Jamcs's correspondence- ,,.·1th the 
Ba-zar, .sec ~'Henry Jame~ and n1c ll(lzar Lctterst c:d. Lron E.dd and LyaJl H. Powcr:,:;t Ne-w 
York PPblic Libn11y Bulk1i11 i LX]I ( l 95~}1 7 5-l 03. 
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thirty at ]east. 2 Nevertheless, \Vhen read in the ]ight of J nn1es 's other 
au tobiogra.phica] \\•Ti tings of the tirne t the Prefaces and the au tobiog-
raphies, the shape and content of that beginning rc,Tca] Jan1cs's in ten~ 
tions for the "Turning lloint'' piece overall. In ''The Turning Jloint 
of lvl r J.jfe," I ,vill argue, J an1es planned to recreate the material of 
his life into t,vo interre]ated and self-reflexive stories, stories that by 
depicting a turning point in the present as \vcl1 as in the past ,vould 
simu]tancously portray and pcrprtuate his deve]opn1cnt as an artist. 
I also argue that by virtue of these putative intentions, the fragment 
helps to illutnina te a hitherto unexplored d itnension of J arnes~s career. 
But here, to bcgint is the fragment itself, puhljshed in full for the 
first time~ 

,, fhe ·r urning Point of i\il y Life3 

\\rhcn a dist1nguishcd friend 1 ,vhos-c sytnpathy I have a pampered sense of ahnost 
inveterately enJoying, late I y remarked to me that e\·ery m~nj~ lite had had it~ 
c'turning point/ and that there ,vcrc cases, particular Jives, 3S to "'h1ch s01nc 

account uf \\'hat had tu rncd on it1 and ho\v and "·hy the turn had C{]me,. couldn't 
fail to be intercsling~ 1 glanced back at n1y o,\·n career in the Jig ht of this general-
ization - only perhapsi ho,,·eYer i lo Jook too blank and unrecognizing. 'T'his made 
the light, thanks to the source of it, glo\\.' n1orc brightly - that is ,vith an e\0en 
more than customary kindness; n1y own case and my O\\'n life \\'ere Jn other ,vords. 

nlattcr into \\'hich nty f ricnd could sufficicnt1y enter to rcrnind nlc of their baving 
had upon a time at ka~t th~ appeantnce of one cif the momcntDllS juncture::; in 
qucsdon; occasions of the taking of the p1y that is never rigain to be lost~ occasions 
of the true vocation or the rig ht oppo rto nit y rcc""Ognizcd nlorc or 1 es s in a ff ash, 
dctcrn1inadons in shore of character and purpose, and abo\Tc all of a sharper and 
finer consdou~ness. rt !-;O happened that 1 had in the deepest depths of the past 
~pent a year al that adn~ira blc institution the l·Iar\'ard La\v School, and Lhat, 
,,·ithdra \,·ing from it pn.~rnitturel y - though und~r no prccipitatiuu rhat [ may not 
no\\' co1nfonably enough refer lo; - I brought a\\'ay \rith n1c certain rolls of 
m:-inuscript thnt ,1uite sh:irndessly oot so many bundles of notes on the perusal 
of so rnany calfskin volunlcs. These \Vere notes of quilc another son.., sn1all sickly 
seed enough, no doubt 1 bur to he-.~o,vn and to sprout up into .i;uch flo-\\"ers as they 
lnighc~ in a 1nuch less trin1rncd and ordered garden than that of the la,\'. i\1 y frjcnd 
has reason enough to rerne m be r h,·o or three of the fir~ t literary nosegays they 
were to enable 1ne to gather~ boldly dfa.poscd on his O\\'n ~ditorirll table as he ,vas 
one day to find t hetn; and he no\v suggested to 111c th c inf crcnc-c that, s i nee the 
tribute \\'ith "·hich l ,vas so pron1ptly to affront him had,. tn principle1 forced its 

2 lt appears that tl1c Bazar asked for papers of thn::c 1l1ousand ·words and that, by 
doubling the ]ength, James would ha\'e \\Tittcn six thousand: len times the length of the 
fr:1 gmc 11 l he di c talC(I to his t y pi ~t 1 .. I 'h 1,:od o ra 1 losanql ict. 

Pu h! i shed by per miss ion of l he l lougl non Li bra ry and A I cxander R. J a rncs, 
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,var up through a soil ch:u so link: favoured it, I rnusr tl,crc, in rhc cold shade of 
<-1 ueer littl~ old l)ane HallJ ha Ye stood at the parting of my \\.'ays1 recognized the 
false-steps, c\'cn though f e\\.' enough, already takcn 1 and consciously com1nitrcd 
n1ysclf to n1y particufar di \'ergence. Let n1e say at once tl1at I ,vcJco111cd the 
suggestion- for lhc l.:indly grace of it, the elcnlent of antiguc-d1arn~ and h~dinnned 
rom~nce rhat it placed I straight jnvay, at chc disposal of nl_y 1ncn1ory~ by \\'hkh l 
n1ean l hat I \\'Ondered \d1ether I mightn)r find., on ingenious reflection) that my 
youth had jn fact enjoyed that a1nount of dra n1a. I couldn't., I felt., be sure; but the 
question its~U, :uu] it~ act:on1panirn~nb appeak·d to me; gj\'ing 111e, the anci~nt i 

the classic thrill known co all those \\'ho hrl\Te f d t the ground n1ade firn1 for rn lki ng 
about thcn1sclvcs. So at any race sc-cn1s to stand bcf ore inc-, ,\'rtathcd with flo\\'Crs, 
.i.;miling Opportunity; \vith the rem ind er 111 her eyes of the num berlcss n1en and 
\\'Otn c-n \\·ho, on sn1 a II er pro\·oca t ion~ ha vc l c-a pcd to her c [ n brace. It is \'i.·c11 cno ugh 
to talk, o\·erfl,nvingly I of the things one has thnnvn off and that seem ~o to have 
ceased to be pan of oneself; hut re-al b!iss of publication, l nlakc out, 1nust be for 
thos:e one has kept in"'~ th;1t is jf they h::i ve at Hli richJy accurn1..1 lnted and are too 
tightly pa:tkcd to be gouged out (or, to puL it n1nrc delicately, too shy or t<lo prond 
to consent to be touched.) 

I 
In the n1ain1 the ''Turning Poinf' fragn1enL recounts a conversation 

het,veen I·Ienry Ja1nes and \Villiarn Dean I·Io,ve1ls. ()ne of J :.1n1esls 
oldest fritnds~ certainly his rnost Joyal supporter, Hu\vcHs had 
beco,ne acquainted ,vith J nrnes in the 1860s \vhen, a.s assistanl editor 
of The 1ltla11tic 111outh~,r, he published several of Ja1ncs's earliest sto-
rie.~. I ·le knc\v that, prior to their n1ccting, the pro1nising young 
,vdtcr had spent a year at the Harvard La\v School ( 1862-63). During 
a reunion ,vith J an1es in Scptcn1ber J 909, 1-lo\vells apparently dre,v 
on this kno,vledge to i llustra.te a theory thal ,vou ld subsequently give 
rise to the ('1"urning J>oinf' syn1posiun1. 5 According to I-1o,vcl1sl at 

.: This .sentence origi na II y read as follows: u It is onr I hiug rn ta I k I o\'edlowingl y, of t l n.: 
thing-~ on~ h41 s thrown off and that seem ~o ro ha Ye ceased to be part of o ncsc] f1 bu L real 
rapture, l lx.._~irr to m(l.kf uutJ' is in talk ~f what our has kept inn (my italtcs}. 

5 Howells \'1sitt:d j tlnies in Engfand 1n ScptcmLcr 1909, following a trip to lhe Continent. 
On 15 October, shortly a.ft-er return1ng lo An1e1"jca, he wn1tc::: 10 J~lizabeth Jor.rLm) c.:tliwr of 
the Bazar1 to arrange a meeting at which they could discuss the ,ipl'ogr:im for nexl )'C:lt'~ 
Baz~r. l~ I ~o,vdls had an iuea for the program that he \,·mild H1nake ovcr 1~ lo her when they 
1nct. G i \·._:-n I~ is in tcrcst j n the LT urning Point' i .sy rn pos iu m expre 5:5-cd in su bscq uen t I etters 1 

J Ln:::l i c•.c t ta.:· 1 d l:'cl I I owd ls n l~Hk 0\'Cr tu Jordan was that of the ~yn1 pos iu m it sd f. ] n his 
letter of 9 No\·ember I he \\'l'Jtes to her) 1 'I am deliglucd at your ~UCl."C.~~-For iln uhirrwtc 
oook, oughtn't you to ha\'e six papers? Can 1t you think of !5omc famou.~ di\·1nc-s, nr doctor.s? 
Dr. \V{:ir J\1itchdl is the must impurnmt in th~ latter [sort]. He began with the an1bition of 
a poet, ilnd turned 10 nledicinr.' 1 J·lo\\'dls ~uggcsts narncs for Jdditional oontriLutors in his 
lcucr of l6 No\·emher: Hf)ontt foil lo a_i;k Augtls1u~ Thonu.s1 the pb.ywright, to join your 
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SOlne point in ]if e every n1an recognizes an opportunhy or experiences 
an e \1ent ,v h ich irrevocably directs h in1 to\va rd one cnreer rather t·han 
another. llc argued that Ja1nes's turning point 1nay have occurred at 
Harvard. 'fhcrc, instc:-1d of taking notes on the I a"=-, James had ,vri ttcn 
the preliminary drafts of the stories he \vou]d later subn1it for pub-
lication. Surely this ]itera ry act either gave ri sc to or ,vas detenn ined 
by J amcs's recognition that literature, nut the hi,v ,vas his "true 
vocation. n 

"\, 1as this the turning pojnt in J-Icnry Jan1cs's Jifc?') asks Leon Ede], 
sounding the truth of 1-Io\vells's suggestion. Edel finds no evidence 
to indicate thatjan1es ever considered the la\v as a possible profession, 
let alone that he ever n1ade 'La conscjous choice bct,vcen h1,v and 
letters, the ,vor1d and the study. ' 1 Indeed, J amcs's ,vish to attend 
1--Iarvard uriginaHy stemmed fron1 nothing n1ore than a vague desire 
that he shou]d go '"' ~to col1ege,' )" there to acquire the practical kind 
of kno,v]cdgc, as opposed to the aesthetic., that he had too much gone 
,vi thou t. l~<lcl further explains that the la,v ~choo! scr\'cd as Hth c 
;1venue of least resistance)) for the ~1shy, observant young 1nan~' 
alrca·dy inc1incd to,vard the ]itcrary life but not finding around hin1 
any support for his ai n1s. 6 

Unlike his biographer 1 J an1cs ,vas not concerned \Vith the historical 
accuracy of I-lo,vcHs's suggestion. l-1c '\vc]con1cd"' it, as he says., for 
the ueiernent of antique charn1 and bedimn1ed ron1ancc that it placed~ 
straight a \Vay, a.t the disposal of n1y n1emory. ' 1 1-I e clarifies further 
the appca] of the suggestion: qI 1ncan that I ,vondcrcd ,vhcthcr I 
mightn't find. on jngenious reflection., that n1y youth had in fact 
enjoyed that a1nount of dran1a. '1 Acting in concert ,vith memory, his 
artistic genius could create in his '''furning Poinf' narrative the design 

group of Turning Pointcr.'i. J ·k \\'4ls, rou lnow, first a sculptor ... before he begun to lJc-
uur ... chief dramatist. ... \Vhy nm try for Tilornn!\ l hrdy 1 who was first an architect?,, 
(None of these indi,:idu:ils ,~·as to contribute to 1 he syinposiumt which ran for only two 
issues.) 

·nu: ahO\'(: 1~::1S.".illgt..1;; ap11t•;1r in tn~ El izabcth Jordan Papcrsi Rare Boo~s and i\1nrmscripts 
l )i\·i:sion) The New York P\1t.lic Librnry, A~tor, Lenox and rfildcn Foundations. ·n,cy ,ln: 
quoted by p-ern1i s s ion of l hr J .. ib l'ill)' and \ V. \ V. 11 uwd b:. Sc hob rs sec king to re-q u otc-th ~sc 
pa!Ssagcs must ournin the permission of\\'. \V. I-:lowells. 

Ht11ry jtmus: The Untried J'et1n\ 1843-1870 (Philadelphia; l ~-ippincott ! 195 3), pp. 200-
2 0 1, 19 3. Ede 1 6.r.st ca! led attention lo the fragment in. his edit ion of The ( :hMt ly Ta !es of I hn ry 
Jame1 (Ne.:,,· Brm1s,:i.·ic-k: Rutgers Uni,·cn;it y Pr~s:-., l 948)! pp. 5 67-570. Sc-c also his revised 
edition of the talcs~ Henry Jame-st SttJrieY of the Suprr11a1ural (Nc::-w York~ ·1';11)lingcr~ l970), 
pp. ;o0-570. 
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i1np]icjt in the suggcstionl the dran1~ lacking in his life. Indccdl by 
fragmcnes end, Jan1cs's genius appears to be leading hhn in the 
direclion of a narratjve that \vould retain little n1ore of I-lo\vells 1s 
theory than its sense of dran1a and design. ~'It is \ve11 enough to talk l 
overtlo\vingl y 1 of the things one ha.s thro,vn off and that seem so to 
have ceased to be a part -of one.self; hut rea 1 b}1 ss of publication, I 
1nakc out, must be for those one has kept in. n Jatnes planned, in other 
,vords., to create a turning point story out of "(things~' ,vhich contrih-
uled to his iden Ljry as an artisl. L.ike so tnnn y of his fictions., this 
story ,vould undoubtedly have portrayed an occasion of "the right 
opportunity recognized n1ore or less in a flash 1 '' a deterrninaUon ''in 
short of character and purpose, and a.hove al1 of a .sharper and finer 
cunsctousncss. i, 

Out of the stuff of his recent past, n1orcovcr - his Scptcn1bcr 
rneeting and conversation \Vith Ho,vel]s - James had a]ready created 
a story dran1atizing son1cthing very ]jkc a turning point in his n1aturc 
artistic consciousness. He shO\\'S himseJ( to have been '~blank and 
unrecognizing'' \vhen I-Io\vells first proposed his theory~ Then, 
thanks · to I-Io\vcllsts il1u1nina ting Hlight, n he gro\vs incrcasing]y 
responsive and a,varc, responsive to the theory and U\\'are of ,vhat he 
as an artist n1ight n1ake of it. He also becornes a\vare that to recreate 
his past \vi] l be to engage in a particu] ar kind of ]itcrary act that 
of "ta 1 king .abou f' oneseJ f - and he personifies that act as an oppor-
Lunit y \vhich beckons hi1n, calling for h1s ernhrace~ ~1S0 at any rate 
seen1s to stand before ine, ,vrcathed \Vith flo,vers., smi1ing ()ppor-
tunity; \\1ith the rcrninder in her eyes of the nu,nher]ess n1en and 
,votnen ,v ho., on srnaHer provocation, have leaped to her en1brace." 

In \\-'hat pron1iscs to have been a narrative of true Jan1csian cun1-
p1exity, t·hcn, 1.,~fhc l""'urning Point of 1\·1y l...if e" \Vas to have depicted 
not one turning point but r,vo 1 a turning point in his present con-
sciousness and a con1parable one in that of his past. In _order to 
identify the nature of these turning points more c]ear]y, and to define 
as ,vell the interre]a tionshi p bet ,veen the t\vo, I n1ust first revie\v the 
h1story of Jamcs's 1.~talking about" hin1se]f in his \\'Ork. 

11 
1'[ A]rt requires, a hove all things, a suppression of on els self., a 

subordination of one's se]f to an idea. 't 7 So ,vrotc J amcs in 1865, 
7 u A Ir. \ Va h \ Vh it nm n i 11 The A merit{l 11 E1Jt1y1 of Henry James 1 ed. J..~on E.de l (N cw York: 

Vintage Rooks 1 l 95 6)1 p. 136. 
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seL ting forth in a phrase one of the principles upon ,vhich for n1ost 
of his career he "'ou]d base his cxpcrhncnts in narratiYc art. R Jatncsts 
distrust of the subject that had been the greaL study of the Ro,na ntics 
sternn1ed in part fro1n a habit of guardedness, a fear of self-exposure, 
established early in his youth. But it derived as ,veil fro1n his concern 
for the forn1 in ,v hich the ,vritcr's vi~ion of life should he prcscntrd. 
\Vhat J a1ncs n1ost prized in narrative f orrn "'as 'La rounded obj cctivi ty 
a comp]etcly and patiently ach1eved one/) a~ he \\rrote to H. G. 
,\leJls. 9 l~here could he no objectivity, and hence no roundedness, in 
a narrati, 1c - be it an autobiography or an autubiugraphica1 novel 
- in ,vhich the hero oft he tale is a]so its telJer. There co"uld be, in 
other ,vord s, no art of the self. 

'"l .. o\vard the end of his career I ho\vcvcr, J an1cs bccan1c incrcas ing] y 
dra ,vn tu autouiogra phical \,7riting through both his in tcrcst in the 
"n1an of in1agination,, as the hero of his fictions and his discovery of 
ho\v to center his fictions \Vithin the consciousness of his heroes and 
heroines. 10 \\'hen he centered their narratives \Vithin his o,vn highly 
responsive consciousness, for cxrttnplc, J atncs ensured that his biog-
raphy of the painter \Villia m \\ 1 ctn1orc Story ( 190 3) and his travc] 
account, 1"he A111erican SceJ1e (1907), \vould becon1e portraits of the 
,vriter vie,ving his su hj ects rather than descriptions of those subjects 
thc1nselves. Follo,vjng 11Je A1nericaJ1 s·cene, in his !)refaces to his Ne\v 
York F nition ( 1907-09), J runes then attcn1ptcd the retrospective and 
~'"more or less sustained contrast bet\veen the ,vritcr"ls present sense 
of self and his past consciousness" that characterizes autobiography 
as a narrative fortn~ 11 As lvlutlu Blasing has observed, u['f]hc handfu] 
of critics ,vho have paid any attention to the })refaces has considered 
the1n so]c] y as ] itcrary criticisn1, .,, a vie\v encouraged by J a n1cs's 

8 As c-nr]y as l.878, Jan1cs described himself ns l18·dng-Lia '-.'.Onstant inlpulsc to try cxper-
imen1s of fonn. 1• Hemyjame.s: J.e11err, ed. Leon E.del (C:1inhridgc: I ·farnu<l Uni\·crsity Press, 
19i5)i 111 19 .L 

9 Th~ Leu as of //cu ry J amrs cd. Percy Lubbock {N c,~· York: Sc rib ncr~s, 19 20L 11, 3 3 4. 
IO ''i\l:u1 of imagim1.6onn is the tnm Jam~~ usc:d tu dcsigrnue th~ detached, obser\'.:1nt1 

sc-nsiti\'C gcn,lc1ncC1 many of I hem ,1.·ritcrs and anists - \">'ho l.1-1:ginn,ng in th~ 1880s 
played an increasingly prornincnt role in his fiction. l refer, ilmong 01 hcrs1 to 1 knry St. 
George .and Paul Ov~rt in ~1The Lesson of the i\1asterH (] 8B8)t Nick Dormer in The 'l'ragfr 
Ji! usr (1890), Dencome in '~The 1 iddl c Y car sn (189 3) i N cil Pa rad il y in ciThc DeJ th of the 
Lioni, (1894) .. R~lph LimlKrt in hl-hc Next Time, {l 8?j), 1-Jugh Verdier in ''The Figure in 
thi:.: Caqu;-t1"' ( I 89(j}, George D~nc in wrtu.: Grt:at Guud Placc..:1 ~ { 1900}, and Lambert Strether 
• n The A mbmradors (190 3). l t was in 1'h1.• Am Ji11nadorL, of coo rs c 1 that Ju rn::~ pc.:rkcu.::d hi.s 
•Hccn ter of consciousness~, tee h n i q ue. 

11 Jerome 1-1. Iluckky I rc1,,-jcw of Approa,he.1: lo l'ir,oria11 I\ rlfohiagrap~t\ cd. George Lan-
{low. 1'-rim•tfl.'1jtb~Ceu1ury Fi(·Jirm, XX XV [ ( l 98 l}, 82. 
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description of the Prefaces as a '(sort of comprehensive n1annal or 
vade1necu1u for aspirants in our arduous profession~"' 12 ilut J an1cs also 
(I think prin1arily) regarded the Prtfi1ces as the story of his c'optrativc 
consciousnc8st"' as an nrLi st+ 13 In the })ref ace to The 111nbt1ssadors I he 
declares: 
... it conics to nw ag:1in and ag:-iin ... rbat onc~s bag of ach·cnturcs, conceived ot 
ccmcc1\'.Jbl e, has beet1 on] y hal f-cn1plied hy the mere tel ling of on~\, story .. T • 

·rhcrc is the storv of one's hero, and then~ thau k~ to I he intin1fHC connexion of 
thing~l the story of one's story itself. 1 blu~h to con fess it I but if one\ dran1atisl 
onc~s a dran,aistt ~nd the fatter j111broglio i.~ Jiab!c on occa~ion to stri1:c n1c as really 
the 1nore objcclh·c of tJu: hvo. (J 13) 

In the Pref aces~ Jurries generally Lcgjns the ''story of one\; story'~ 
,vith an account of the ci rcu n1stanccs under \vhich a fiction \\'as born+ 
That ,vhich he caHs the "gern1n or the usec~ln of a suggestion ,vould 
con1c to him in the forn1 of an anecdote told at a dinner party or a 
ren1ark dropped jn conversation "·ith a fri1:nd (119). ulnstantly" he 
,vould become "a\varc" that a dran1a lay dorn1ant in the gcnn, and 
he \\'OU Id transfer it for nurturing lo the ' 1richer soiP' of his i1nagj-
1u1tion ( 121, 1 2 2 There, af tcr sufficient ti 1ne had passed to tr.an sf orn1 
the genn into an artistic schcn1c, it ,\·ould sprout and bloon1 into the 
''f ull-b]o,vn flo,vcr of high fancy,." the nOYc1 or the talc ( 169). In the 
end, of course~ it ,vas the process of composition that cnab]cd a 
scheme to gro,v into a i(flo,vcr / 1 and Jarnes devotes a good part of his 
autobiographical talcs to rcvie\ving "°Lhe th ri I Jing ups and do,vns 1~ of 
tl1is proc.:css (319) .. He considers ,vhether the scheme of a fiction had 
been valid, ,vhethcr its ''groundn or 4'f oundnti on'' had ueen "fir1n" 
(18, 109, 122). He determines ho,v he had constructed on that 
"ground,' - or ho,Y he had failed to construct - a Hmonun,ent'' that 
,,·as \\T]l-ccntcrcd and proportionate]y dcvc]opcd, artistica]] y so]id 
and secure (5 2). By th us revie,ving the dcvclopn1cnt of his ,vorks, 
de\'elopn1cnt both imaginatt\'C and technical~ Jan1ts hoped to recon-
struct the 'chistory1l of his ''business 1, as an artist, to tell the story of 
his entire cnreer (42; see also 4 and 340). 

12 The 1lrl of Lift: Swdii. .. , in Amerfr,m Atdobiograph:'cal liuralurr (Austin: U ni\·crsity of 
· 1 ·c:-xa Pres~, JI) 7 7}. p. 5 7: lr:t I crs of Henry jtuJU'S, 11, 99. For Jl'Ccn t di scu ssi o ns oft he Vrc-foccs 
a~ ~111ohingr~]lhy, si.:c Bla::;ing, pp. 57~76, and \Vil]iatn Goctzi L'Critidsrn r-1.nd Autobiography 
in James's Prefacestr, A mrriam Litcratun:1 L] (1979)t J JJ.J4R. 

13 The Ar1 fJ/ Jht 1\Tvvel: Critical Prifocis., rd. R. P. Bbckmtn (New York: ScriLncrls, 1934)1 

p. 4. Subsequent references lo the Pref act:~ arc to this edition :md ,~·iH ::appear in parcntbc.ses 
in tlu: ln.:t. 
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Of course for every ta]c there is a tell er., a n<l, as the tc11 er of these 
autobiographical taics., Jan1cs is as conscious of and fascinated lly that 
,vhich gi vcs thcn1 their f orn,, his "operative consciou snessp in the 
present., as he is by the sL1bject of the tales then1selves, his i'operalive 
conscjousness'l in the past. J~Ie conunents on the ,vay in ,vhich his 
memory unfo]ds and expands as soon as his initia] recol1ection of a 
,vork once sets it 1 n rnot.ion (] 81). I-Ie calls attention to the fact that 
his inlagination i'snpplies'' the Jinks that are 1(1nissing and n1akes the 
,vholc occasion . . . con1 prchcnsiYcly and richly one,, ( 18 3). As in the 
f oHo\ving passage, he even observes the na rra ti vc conditions -
na,nely his point of vie,\-' - \Vhich nlake this act of autobiographical 
art possi hle~ 
'"l 'hcsc rtre the fascinations of the fauu list\ art, these lurking forces of expansion, 
these necessities of upspringing i [l the seed, these beautiful dctcrn1inations, on the 
pan of the idea enterrnined ! to gro,,· as mil as po~sible. to push 1nto the light and 
Lhc air and lhit::kly flower Lhc-rc; and, qui le as 1nuch. l hcsc fine possibililic-~ of 
rec..:o,0ering~ from .rOJnc good Jtan1lpoiut 011 tlx grotmd guinrd., the intimate hi~tory of the 
business: - of.retracing and reconstructing its steps and sragcs. (42; n1y italics) 

Even as they recount J an1esls numerous narrative experiments in 
tht past, the Prefaces bccon1c an extended con1n1cntary on and cel-
ebration of the narrative expcd n1cnt in ,v hich he is currcntl y engaged. 
In his Preface lo The Pott rait of ti Ltu~y, 1noreover, this comrntntary 
leads hitn to the discovery of a plan for yet another narrative, the 
cxperi1ncnt of the future. 

As J.an1cs rccal1s it~ the "germ" for 1"he J)arlrait of a lady sprang not 
f ron1 an anecdote or remark dropped by a friend, but from the image 
of a "particular engaging young ,vo,nann ,vhon1 he had kno,vn before 
his \Vriting career began (42). Given the chrono]ogical ]in1its of the 
Prcfacc,5, the "fashion" after ,vhich he acquired this in1age \Vas, he 
exp]ains, ''not here to be retraced" (47). He could ccrtain]y describe 
this process of acquisition, and do i L ''beautif u 11 y /' ho\vever, if he 
''cou]d do so su htle, if not so tnonstrous, a thing as t.o \vrite the 
history of the gro,vth of one's in1agination. i,,4 

l 4 l n his Pref .a cc to 'J ·he A mba~·.1'11d()rJ I J arncs c ntcrt~ in:s the pos sib i1 l t y of undertaking 
a not her~ poss lb l y si 111il:u. proj oct. Hcil.xt ing on the c:::h 1 rn ctcr of S trcl her, he writes: 

I n:joiccd in the promise of a hero so mature. "·ho ,i.·ould gi~·c 1ne then:l1y tfo.:: uior~ 
to u it{' into - :s i nee it's on! y into thk~c:ncd .r1.oti n: ar~d at.:::c: urn u I a tcd ch a ractc r. ] 
think, that the painter of Hf e-bites . rn ore:: l ha n a. l itth.:·. j\1 y poor friend should ha .,_.c 
accumulated character~ certa1nly~ or rather ·wnuld he: quite natur,glly and hand-
sornelr possessed of il, in the sense llw1 he \\'OUld hin-r-1 ~nll ,,·ould always have 
felt he h:1 d I i n1agi nation galore. . . . h w:1 s i m mcasura u le, the opportunity to hdd' 
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One \Vou]d descrjbe then \\'hat 1 at a given time, had extraordinarily happened to 
it, and one \\'OU Id so 1 for instance, be jn a position to tell ... ho,v., under f:n°our 
of occasion,. i1 hi'ld Leen able to cake over (take over stra1ghl from life) such and 
such a constituted, anin1ated figure or fonn. The figure has to that cxtcn1'.I a.s you 
sec, been placed - ph1ccd in the imagination that detains it, preserves, protects, 
enjoys it"! conscious of its presence jn the dusky,. Lro\,·dedl hctcrogc-neous bn.ck-
shop of lhe ,nind very 1nuch as a \vary dealer in precious odds and ends ... i~ 
conscious of the rare little upiecc'1 left in deposit ... rind ,vhich is already there to 
disdose its merit :ifrcsh =1s soon as a key shaH have clicked jn a cupboard door. (47-
48) 

Y\l ere J alnes to reach into the '(.back-shop of the 1nind,, to rcJ ate the 
history of his youthf u] in1agina t ion, he ,vou[d not on 1 y reach further 
back in tirne than the chrono1ogy of the Prefaces a]lo\vs; he ,vould 
also delve n1ore <leep]y into his personal past~ he ,vould talk nlorc 
intimatc]y about hin1se]f than the history of his career makes possib]e. 

Bet \Veen 1911 and 19131 James undertook the p1an adumbrated in 
the Preraces in his t\vo-vo]un1e auLobiography, 1\ S1nall Boy and (Jthcrs 
( 191 3) and Notes of a Son and Brother ( 1914). Beginning ,vi th his first 
infant perception 1 these volurnes trace the upersonal historyn of 
Janu::s's ~tirnaginativc faculty under culLivation" up to and inc]uding 
the time ,vhen in the I 8 60s he becarnc a practicing ,vri ter .15 \\ 1 ell 
before the autobiographies \Vere begun 1 ho,vevcr ! James c1nbarked 
on a ~jmi]ar,. though n1ore limited, experi1nent in ~~The l"urning Point 
of l\1y Life/' an experhnent that 1 sprouting direct]y out of the Pref-
aces, \v.as to portray t,vo turning points rather than one~ 

2 man of imigination~ for if Jhrrc n1ight ri't bt~ a chance to ~'hi~c/' \~'here hi the 
,~·nrld might it he? ~rt1is personage of cours~ 1 so enriched, ,vm.1ld n1l gi\'C me, for 
h1 s type, i m~tg in ation in prtdrmti~umcc or as hi.~ p r11n~ f .a cu [ t y, nor d10 u Id l 1 1 n \.'lC\\' 
of other matters, lrn,·r found that conn::nic:nt, So particular a luxury - som~ 
occasion, that is, for study of the high gift in supreme c.:ummand of a case or of a 
c1recr - would stin doubtless come1 on the dl y I should be really to pay for it; 
and till thl:"n might, a_i; fro1n far bad.:~ rcrnain hung up we! I in vi~\\' and Jll~t out of 
rc=ld1. (310) 
H /luuyjamrs: AttUJbiograpk}', ed. F. \V. l)upcc (New York: Criterion Books,. 1956), p, 

454. In ~ddition to A Small Boy 1md Olfxrr and Nous rf ti S,m aud Bro1I.Nr, DLipcc:\ edition also 
includes scv~n chapters of 3 third \-o!ume of autohiogniphy, The Aliddle Year.1·, IJcgun in 
August i 914, and Jcft unfintshcd :H J4'rncs's dc~th. 

l~he Jines which [ quote in 1hi:: h;xl ~n.~ from a lengthy p.is.~agc ir\ whi-rh JRme-s defines the 
~tory he is tc ll in g as the f u hi l hn en t of a long-dn.T~ sh cd aim. The l:ingu ag-.: uf the pas sage 
clearly cd1ocs th"t of uoth the Preface to The PtJrtrait ()f (,l lad_}' (47-48) :Jnd the Prcfocc to The 
A mbossadfJrs ( 31 0 sec-pre\' iou note}. 

1-"'or J a rn ~s 1r rellect ions on thc-expcri men ta I nature of lb c au tl• biographies, see his l cncr 
to Augu.i;te J\1ono<l, 7 September 19 l 3i in Th~ Sefrctrd Lcurrs of Henry James, ed. Leon &Id 
(New Yol'i: l·'arrnr, 195 5)1 pp. I 06-1 Oi. 
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i\.s \Ve are no,v in a position to see, Jan1es begi1is uThe Turning 
Point of 1\11y Lifc~J \Yith a story patterned directly on the ''story of 
one)s story" that he t o]d O\"'Cr and over again in his Pref aces. Ho,vell s's 
.suggestion is the gerrn ,vhich t out of a,vareness of its arti sttc potential, 
James deposits in the soil uf his itnaginati\Tt n1cn1ory. M l~ven as he 
\Vritcs, he anticipates the fruition of that gcrn1 in the "Ao,vcrst~ that 
,vreathe ~csmil ing Opporl unity,'' n kind of autobiographical n1use. 
Perhaps because of a gro\ving confidence in the schen1e to \Vhich his 
imagination is ]cading hi tn I he a 1 so f cc] s "the ancient, the ch~ssic thri11 
kno,vn to a 11 those \Vho ha ,,e f cl t the ground made finn for talking 
about thcn1sc]vcs .. " Obvious]y Jatnes ,vishcd to portray his present 
('operative consciousness" not only inventing the scheme for1 but a]so 
beginning to construct, a turning point story in \vhich he \VOuld talk 
rnore persona Hy ahout hi1nself than he had ever done publicly before. 
~fhe composition of this story - the ct()pportunity" he ,vas .about to 
embrace ,vhcn the fragment ,vas broken off - \vas a turning- point 
in his n1ature development as an artist. 

That this story of his personal past ,vas to be a version of the 
autobiographical project envisioned in the Prefaces is indicated in the 
final lines of the fragment. As ,vc rcca]], J amcs discovered that '{real 
hHss of publication . a .. lllUSt he for those [things] one has kept in 
- that is if they have at aH richly accumulated and arc too tightly 
packed to be gouged ouL ,, In other ,vords, he \vilI focus his story on 
the images and impressions that ,vere long ago stored in the ''back-
shop of the n1ind." In the frag111cnt, ho,vever, the mind is represented 
not as an antigue shop1 filled ,vith "precious odds and ends/' but as 
a mine,. packed tight ,vith deposits of ore. James describes " 7ith this 
metaphor both the vehicle ::1nd the subject of the story he ,vas about 
to unfold: ''richly accun1ulatedn n1emories in the present, i1npressions 
that ,vere "accu mu]a ted ~J in the past. ·rhus James alludes to the unity 
of tnind that the .se]f-renexive form or the narrative \vill enacL He 
alludes as ,veil to the delicate handling this unity ,viH dc1nand. 

lVe \\1il1 never kno,v for certain ho\\', out of the ,cth ings lJ .he has 
' 1kept in," Ja1nes p1anned to deve]op his turning point story in the 
past. But his autobiographies give us a clue~ 1"'hroughout .11 Small Bo;r 

J-6 l 1uwdh ~lso pro\·idcd the '1gern1~' for '/'be AmbaJsador.s. See Jamts's Prc.:fac~ to Tbi: 
Ambassadors and The !•./ot t:hooh cf He,iry James I cd. F. 0. 1-, 1att hie ssen and Kenneth l\·1 n rdoc k 
(I\11;w York Braziller, 19 5 5L pp. 225-22tL 
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(/ltd Othn:f, James portrays his youthful self as a sn1a1l~ gaping hoy 
passively gathering the n1yriad in1prcssions that \YOuld one day go 
into his art. As he gro,vs t:o\vard n1an hood, ho,vever, a pproprj a ting 
in1 prcssjons is in itself no ]anger enough. As he sn ys in A1ntes, i,fTlhey 
h"d begun t the j n1 prcssions . . . to scratch qui tc audibly at the door 
of liberation, of extension, of projection~ ,vhat they ,vcrc of one rnore 
or less kne,\·_, but \vhat they \vere for ,vas the question that Legan to 
stir .... n As subsequent ,idran1a') in that volunle suggest~, J arnes's 
story of his turning point past 1na y ,vcll ha vc centered on his even l t1al 
<li::icovcry that his in1prcssions ,vcrc "for" the art of prose fiction. 11 

Indeed, it 1night have depicted the circunlstances in ,rhich he con-
verted these irnpressions inLo his ear1iest_stories~ 18 Thnt nt ]east is the 
promise of J an1es"s a]lusion to the Hs1nal1 sickly seed,, that \Vere i~ro 
be so\vn and tu sprout up into such flo\vcrs as they might' 1 - the 
"]i tcrary noscga ys' 1 su omitted to 1-Iu\vcl Is - uin a n1uch Jess trin11ncd 
nnd ordered garden than that of the la ,v. n 

\\'hat ,vou]d be the result of J a tncs"s intentions fur "~l'hc 'l ~urning 
Point in l\1 y J..-i f eu as 1 have defined then1 here? /\ story about a 
turning point in Jnrnes's \vorking i1nagination in the present ,von1d 
gj vc rise to a story a bout a turning poi1i.t in the past, the point at 
\\'hich his yout hfu] imagination di scovcrs its pu rposc and first learns 
to ,vork. Con1p]ernented by metaphors for the gro,vth or the ~'things" 
of the rnind,. these turning point stories ,vou]d both realize 3nd reflect 
one another jn a rcn1arkablc unity of personal identity and narrati\Tc 
fonn+ Like the Prefaces before it~ and the autobiographies aftcrl the 
HT urning Poi n l n pa per ,vou ld thus have at tested to the na t urc of an 
11operative consciousnes~/' not only born on but sti11 cornn1itted to 
turnings to experin1entation and developn1ent, to gro\vth .and 
change. It ,vould have attested to that ,vhich in his ln1murtality essay 
in/ larper:r llazar Janles defined HS '\he highest good I can conrciYe 
of": the gro\vth of ''the very treasure itself of conscjousness. ,, JQ 

1\1 
As a resu]t of the current interest in autobiography as a literary 

genre, Jamesians have rccrnt]y begun to give the late autobiographical 
n :1 uMln'r,graphy, pp. 2.il, 2 5 5; ~ee ::.lso pp. 29-t .and 439. 
~8 Sec AllllJbfogrophyt pp. 491-494. 
19 ~·is there Life after JJc:ath:?1' in /n Afier /Jil.y.r: Thrmght; 011 the Future life {J\1ew York: 

H:1rper,s, 1910), pp. 22.2 i 221. This es~ar originally 41ppc=1n::d in lforpl!r~-t llazor't January 
1910, p. 25; February 19 IO, pp. 12 8-J 29. 
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\vritings the critical attention that has previous! y been lavished on 
J ames,s fiction alone .. Regarded for years as historical or critical doc-
un1ents, replete ,vith insight into the fiction or inforn1ation about his 
life, these autobiographica] \\'ritings are no\v being considered as the 
,vorks of art, lhe experin1cnts in forn1, that Jan1cs intended thern to 
be. Hut even this nc,v and much needed criticisn1 has tended to treat 
the Pref aces and the autobiographies a part from one another, as 
individual and unrelated experin1ents 1 rather than together as intcr-
rela ted expressions of an evolving impulse to\vard autobiographical 
experimcntation. 20 Gro\ving out of the Prefaces, anticipating the 
autobiographies, providing in fact a link bet,veen the t\\'O, the com-
p Jex intentions irnpiicit jn the uTurning Point' 1 fragn1~nt help not 
on]y to emphasize the existence of Jn.n1es1s ]ate autobiographical 
in1pulscj they he Ip to define its strength and its character as \\'elL 
~fhus, I believe., this long-ncglecLed f rag1nent plays a significant ro]e 
in the final phase of Jan1cs's career. 

10 The only lTitit.: to ha\·c ackt1owkdg-cd a Hnk IJ~r",·ce11 tl1e Prefoce-s and the autobiog-
~a ph ies is \ Vi ll iarn l ] offa in i~The f i m1 l Prcfan:: I k1\f}' J .l me.~, s Au to hi og rn phy ,U S rvxi nee 
Rtvicw, LX XV 11 (1969) 1 2 7 7-2 9 3. l lo ff a t rares J a n1c-s ,s in tcntion s in the au tobiogra phics to 
a Jetter which James '\\'JOtc to I ·Io .. vcHs mn August 1910,. hinting at a pl::m to cu!lcct his 
Prefaces into one volume and L'furnish lltem \l.'ith a final Preface!t (Lrl1ers of I lr:my Jamrs, II,. 
99). 11Considcring that he saw the Pr<:foccs as representing io\·cr a considerable ruurs·r the 
cont~nuity of an artisl,.s cndl~a ... ·or., the growl h of 1l1i~ whole operative con5ciousnes.s, i i, Hoffa 
explains~ ~~his remark to HO"wdls would seem to suggest that he hoped to trace that 1growth~ 
farther h:1ck jnto his o,vn personal history. 't l Ioffa docs not mention,. however I that J ame:s\ 
in let·est in t r:ici ng his per .son al 11 i story s pm n g di rcctl y out of the au iobi ogra ph ical act of the 
Pre.faces at least a year before his kttc-r lo J·lowclls. 

Other studies of the autoLiugraphit.-s include-1\-lilliccnt Bell~s ' 11-Icnry James and the Fiction 
of Au to biograph r / 1 The Sort then; Rt'vfr'1.t', X V ll [ ( 198 2 ), 46 3-4 79; Th orn:as Cooky's HA 
Sport j n g Life: H t•nry J a n1 cs l n 1 n l Ii~ Fduca ud f.ii,rs: Th~ Rise <Jf 111 odeni Au/ obir,g rapb-;• r11 A merira 
(Columbus: Ohlo State Uni,:c-rshy Prc-~s) i 9i6), pp. IO 1-124~ Paul John Eakin\ HI 1l'.nry 

· J arnes and the Autubiogrnph~c~l Act/' forlhcrnning jn Prospcc1s; An A m1ual ef AmerirmJ 
Cultural Studies(] 982-1933)~ Da\·id Kirby's HHenry Jan1es: An and Autobiographf /] Dal-
lmusir Review., LU O 97 2), 6 37-644; Roy Pas-r:aP~ '~The Autobiography of thr Pol~, lt in his 
!Ji"Sign and Truth in Autohiogra/1k"y (C~unbridge: Han·ard U ni\·ersity Press 1 1960), pp. l 33-
147; John Pjlling,s ·'I-Icnry J amc;s: A Smti.ll 110)' and (hhers (19 J J)t in his J\ utobfography and 
lmnginmi<m: Studit:s in Sdf.Strutiuy {l ..ondon: Routledge- and Kcgan P.·n1l1 l 98 l), pp. 2 3~35; 
Roherl S:1yrc's The Examined Se{(: Hn!jJJ.min Fra11klh11 Henry Adams, I J.e11ry Jamr:s (Prince-ton: 
Princeton Uni n.~rsi ty P n:ss 1964-}; Ton r Ta nncr~s h H c n ry Ja n1C"".s and 1-1 cnry A dam~," 
TriQuarlcrl)', XI ( 1968)1 91-108; Ad din~ Tintner,s 1'A utubiography as Fiction: '"fhc Usurp~ 
ing Consciou~nr.:::.-i~' 4•~ [ lcro of J amcs's J\1en1oirs,.i1 T·wwtfrtb Ccult1ry Liler.atr,rc"t X XJ1 I ( 1977) 1 

2 39-260~ J anc 'Ton~pkins,s ~1The Ilcdc-mption of l~imc in NtJUS ef a Srm amt Jirothert Texas 
S1,ulirr i1' l.itrraturc ami Language1 XIV {l 973), 681-690;, and \Villiam ,valsh's 'iA Sense of 
Identity in :1 \\ 1or]d of Circum:stann:~: "/"he Autobiography of Henry J :1mest in his A 1/umau 
idiom: literal nu· tmd J /unumity (Nc:w York: Barnes and 1\1oble, 1964), pp. 5 2-7 3. 
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